Renew Your Books Online

Access
1. Begin at library’s homepage: www.seminolestate.edu/library
2. Click on the Library Account link.
3. Log in:
   a. **Borrower ID** is your My.SeminoleState or Sakai username.
   b. **PIN** will be the last 4 digits of your social security number OR the last 4 digits of your student ID number.

Renew Book
4. On the Activities page in your library account will display the number of loans (books checked out) on your account. Click on the hyperlinked number next to **Loans**.
5. On the loans page, to select books/items to renew:
   a. check the box next to each item you wish to renew
   b. then click the **Renew Selected** link
6. On the renewal screen, you can view books/items that were:
   a. successfully renewed and their new due date
   b. unable to be renewed along with an explanation of why they were not renewed